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On the Corn*

LOWNDESVILLE.
Rev. W. H. Ariail of Rock Hill came "IfA J

by this place Monday on his way to Con- Will
ferenoe at Abbeville and spent a day or p S g jg
two with his son Mr. Manon Ariail, who u | § S
has been assisting in the bank here for J[ IV I
sometime..
Rev. R. *W. Humphries and Mrs. SallieHuckabee went to Abbeville Monday,

the one to fill his place in the gathering of /

Methodist ministers, the other to enjoy the
companionship of friends.
During the past week several home

changes nave taken place amongourtownspeople.
Mr. J. F. Gibert who had occupied

Mrs. Moores house on Bell St. since last \

winter, on Tuesday moved to the T. D.
. Oooley place on Main St.

_
Mr. Laurence Speer who had been at ygg

Dr. Speer,8 old home pn, Tuesday moved
to the house vacated as above stated.
On Friday Dr. Speer. moved from the

Latimer house to his old home is no doubt TTT
better satisfied than he has been for 1/1/ *

twelve months. "p C
Mr. J. M. Tucker and family of the
.i Iri ,.Qf Rnf) arft occudv- fima rti

Uil/tcu iu lowv »vv» 4

Ina the old Johnson home.
"* *"

Mrs S. F. Epps had the misfortune Watch
of looseing her barn by fire Monday night.
The County hands in charge of Capt. J.

V. Schroeder passed through this place
Monday. The people of the Township are

glad,that soon, the roads over which they # y \
have to travel, will be put into first class ^

order.
Wednesday evening at a rural school get txie

near Mr. C. L. Clinkscales taught by .

Miss Roger's, while the boys were playing tO US &]
baseball, the batter let the bat slip out of
hishand.it struck Mr: Jeff Bowman's son
on the nose where it joins the frontal bone A £4f
badly breaking the first. Dr. J. D. Wil- H yww
son was called in and rendered, the necessaryservice. The little fellow is doing as of
well as could be expected. r.'
As was reported in these columns sometimeago Mr. D. L. Barnes, gave to his Ch

little Nephew Master Dr. Witte Harper a

sheltand pony aud a buggy to match. The
/ owner has been having an enjoyable time ~|

driving around. Last week the little pony
wanted it, is supposed, to play smart and
that he could rim away as well as a big
horse and he did and when the frolic was :

over and the fragments gathered up, it
was found that no little time and labor will
be called for to put things to rights.

Tronpe.

DOTS FROM ARBORVILLE.
Miss Gillie and Master Allen Bowie spent

last Saturday night and Sunday with MissesLucy and Jessie Bowie. Master Allen
says he doesn't like the cotton mill much ;
would rather be out on the farm. We «. 9
agree with the young man. This thing of i'lall*

^ being harbored up in a cotton mill doesn't Oj
suit a boy who has been raised on the
farm.
Everything Is very dull just now, but we

are looking forward to Christmas and Old Th
Santa. Wo have not heard of any of our iellv-lil
young men making any preparation for J ,,3 ,

bringing in their best girls yet, but we attaciN
think from from Mr. J. H. Green's conduct apph'theremust be something doing. ri r

Next Saturday is ou» regular meeting
day at Arborvilie school house. This Is and ch
our last meeting for this year. We hope ancj av
all of the members will be present; there
will be some important business to attend
to, and new officers to elect. Boys, don't
let your Union go down; stick till all is

- blue. Now is the time to stick and now is -»Xt
the time to work; with plenty of hog and *V'
hominy, we are prepared to work more. your m
Mr. J. R. Winn killed a hog last week on xu

that weighed seven hundred and eighty U1C

pounds, and Mr. Will Nickles killed two anyone
that netted four hundred and fifty each, marvpli
This looks like Unionism. So much for c
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Seaboard Schedule, thousai
*l ".* J Qn/1 rni

No. 83 due 1? 81 p. m. WUIUUUUUU vcni juuic u11u bui

No. 52 due 12 45 p. tn. Northbound local. vf__
No. 53 due 8.19 p.m. Southbound local. or Mar
No. S3 due 4.10 p. n>. Northbound vestibule. not fin
No, 37 due 2.89 4. m. Southbound night train ,

No. 38 due 2.43 a.m. Northbound night tran St it lite,
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YOU AT RYKARD'S.
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''

b largest stock of Jewelry that we have liad in
irs for your inspection.

^
*n 6ty^eBj jfrpw the smallest la-

^^ dies watcn to tne largest raiiroac

^ece, and from the cheapest to the 21 jewel quality.
Cases to suit any one.

are onr specialty Th°se
jn nee(j of Eyeglasses can

m here at one-third the price paid elsewhere. Come
ad save your money.

i,000 Lot of Drummer's Samples
jewelry will be displayed at Rykard's for the five days preceding
ristraas. Take advantage of this opportunity of selecting your
ristmas present. . \
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Pile Remedy
San is Prepared Especially for the Treatment
f Piles in all of the Various Forms of This

Distressing and Painful Affliction.
is preparation is antiseptic, astringent and healing. It is a
ce preparation put up in a tube with perforated nozzle
sd, thus enabling sufferers of Pile diseases in any form to
ManZan to the affected parts readily. ManZan draws'out
nation and heals the affected parts. Every man, woman
ild who is afflicted with pites in any form should use ManZan
oid a painful, serious operation.

CURES PILES
e guarantee ManZan to give satisfactory results or refund
oney. Why ? Because we believe it to be the best pile cure
market today. It will be a pleasure to us to mail free to
suffering from Piles or any rectal diseases a sample of the

dus ManZan Pile Cure. ' Don't wait. Delays are danger>endus your name and address to-day and we will gladly send
ree trial package of this wonderful preparation, admitted by
ids to be one of the best remedies of its kind for the relief
:e of Piles in any form ever known. Purchase a 50 cent tube
iZan from your druggist or dealer and if the preparation does
all we claim yourmoney will be refunded. Take no sub-
but insist on ManZan.

\ PREPARED BY

} W. KENNEDY & CO. Chicago, U. S. A.
. A. MILFORD & CO., Abbeville, S. C.
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| THOMAS PdROY PflSCHSL. ,

Tribute to<the Worth of a Good Man.
There died at the Margaret Wright flosSitalin Augusta, Ga., on the evening of
ovember 23rd, a man whose death caused

a distinct loss not only to his own home
and town but to the entire community at
large. Thomas Purdy Paschal was a giant
in Iranierand mind and in heart. Born in
that perilous year of l8G3,near Mt. Carmel,
S. into a home which the misfortunes
of war had made destitute, Tom Paschal
even in his baby years became the breadwinnerof the family, the comfort and supportof his widowed mother. This responsibilityso nobly begun never ceased. By
strict integrity, perseverance, and wonderfulbusiness ability Mr. Paschal amassed
considerable property and became one of
the most popular and successful business
men in that part of the state. Being a

man of generous impulses, sympathetic
and charitable, lie was a true friend to all,
and to the poor, white and black, a blessing.
[This writer knows to his own knowledge,
(that last January before leaving for Hot
Springs, Arkansas, to seek health. Mr.
Pasonal hinijlf saw that the poor folks
around were provided lor. r or years ue

gavetotlie negroes work to enable them
to live through the winter, even when he
did not need the work done. Only the
angels know what good to the world Tom
Paschal's life was. He was a father indeedto many fatherless children, and to 4

the widow a helper. To his own loved
ones Tom Paschal was a tender and affectionateson, a true and loving husband,
and to his only child a devoted father.
Tom Paschal lived that practical religion
which ho knew was so necessary to comfortand existence in this life. About a

year ago Mr, Paschal's health failed the
stuiggle was too great for even his big
mind and body and on the 29th of Septemberhe took his bed. and later was carried
to the hospital. With a fortitude which
was characteristic of the man, he fought
his last brave light against that fearful
disease, diabetes, tut in vain, and like a

babe he fell sweetly to sleep on Tuesday
evening, November the 23rd at 8:30 o'clock.
His funeral was preached by his beloved

pastor,. Kev. S. L. Patterson of the AssociateReform Presbyterian Church in Mt.
Carmel, S. C. on Ihanksgiving Day at
noon. He was buried in the cemetery by
the Knights of Pythias of which order he
was an an active member.
In 1895 he was married to Miss Lilly May

Williams, youngest daughter of the 'late
Capt. D. R. Williams of Greenwood, S.
C. His wife and little daughter, also hi$
aged mother survive him. .

One who Knew Him, and appreciated
his true worth.

MnniFinATMN OF SOUTHERN CATTLE
QUARANTINE.

By an order issued by the Secretary/ of
Agriculture effective December (i, the 'followingareas arc released from the Federalquarantine for Texas fever or tick
fever of cattle: In Texas, Scurry County:
in Oklahoma, Harmon County, that portionof Greer County west of the Kansas
City Mexico and Orient Railway, that portionof Caddo County north of the Mangum
branch of the Chicago, Rock Island and
Pacific Railway, and the remainder of
Canadian county; in Arkansas, the countiesof Mississippi and v Poinsett; in Ten-,
nossee, Watren County arrd the remainders
of Putuaan and Dekalb counties; in South
Carolina, the counties of Oconee, Pickens,
Greenville, and Anderson; in Virginia,
Lunenberg and Mecklftnburg counties,and
Bruton district of Yoi;k County.
This action is taken as a result of the

progress made in the extermination of the
ticks which spread the disease. Since the
beginning of this work in 1906-over 80, 000
square miles of territory have been freed
from ticks and released from quarantine.

Eating for Strength.

The greatest pleasure to be derivedfrom eating is the pleasure one

gets in the knowledge that his food is
* * * 1* trl_

giving mm greater Bureu&iu aim Totality.
Because of this fact there Is a constantincrease in the consumption of

Quaker Oats; every time the strength
making qualities of Quaker Oats have
been tested by scientific investigation
or by 'experiments in families it has
been found to be a food without an

equal.
It builds the muscles and brain withouttaxing the- digestive organs-; it

costs so little anyone can afford it,
and it is so carefully prepared and
packed that it is absolutely pure and
clean. A Quaker Oats eating family
is always a healthy family.
Besides the regular size packages

Quaker Oats can be bought in hermeticallysealed tins. Packed in this way
it'keeps fresh and. sweet-in any climate.' 11

A large stock of Pittsburg Per"t 1 i. _T
lect Jt ence on nanas now cueaper
than rails. For sale by

The L, W. White Co.

Always Looking to Vonr imprest*.

Call and nee me at once, as I bave two neai

coltaecH near public *quar«* 1u dispose of nti»
«acrltlce. Tbr»-e hale* of dwellings bave recentlybeen mad« In ibecl'y to new comers,
and the f.upp'> Is running fhqri. Can sell
you a number of vacant lot*, but unless you
apply e«rlv cat>nol All jour hill lor impr«>ved
properly. Not a vacant dwelJinx id ttiecllj,
and ibe supply Is not fquai to demands, s<

you bnd be»a look after ibe two rottpge* men
Honed. / M. E. 1Lolling#wortb.

Make a hog pasture with Pitts.
burg Perfect fence and save your
feed bill, We sell it,

The L. W. TChite Co.
~~

ITCH
Cured in 30 Minutes

byWooffdrd's Sanitary Lotion. Never
fails. Hold bv P. B. Sueed. Drutrtrist

Our stock of groceries is always
full, and the prices are right. Try
as. The L. W. White Co.

A Fine Farm for Sale!
The Ellington Plantation

on Little River (7i)o acres), 8^ ruil«-&
fronr Abbeville; one-fourth niiie iroin
the Seal* a>d R. R. and ihree-fourths
utile* from \Vat'» station. \ A 12 hurst
r.>x.» < . /*1111 \r »i i/i.i <i f"i iin ni-nliur<1 niul
JClllJ-k ll» VUll I M i*MW " V«JM. V. MUU

over 1U0 pecan trees, smile now bearing; a real good 7-room house neatly
new and paint« d. 9 good tenant houses,
4 good barus. This (limitation hashing
been noted \is a c -lion place; about 50
acres wtll t-et in Bermuda grass, foil)
pastilles w« H fenced with vviie, also
three large fields fenced; three iine
wells of water, four good springs with
branches ilia! never lu'l; four different
grades of land. Plenty of good p'ne
land to open up a 3-horse iayu ruoie

jTbe place li-s well, very little »vaste
iland; a line place for raising cattle;
l>lenty of good boltoin land. Plenty
iof good lenaiUs «>n the place.

I live on the farm ami will take
pleasure itr going all over it wth any
one who would wish to se« if.
Would v* nut out-fourth cash, b il-

auce o:> 1«»ti«j: time, f«.ur or five years
I would rent the place for at lea^l

one year an<! pay 124 bales eotton lent.
Titles A-l. if more than oui part3*wished 'o buy would cut the place up J

into four or five tracts.^) I might al>o '
sell aunt her good plantation two miles
from this one of 0/36 acres lving on LittleRiver. \vm. McNeill,

j Deal, 1909. Watts, S. C.
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This roofing is good eno

ings and the price is low ei
- shed. ,It comes in three w<

anu. xnree piy--uiie square
caps and cement complete.
; Vfe have the agency fo
make the very lowest pric
car lots. v r y
Write us for prices and sa
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See Our beautiful

CHRISTM/
DISPLAY

' ,

Full of New, Ideas, Coming Surprises, Happ
Novel and Desirable Features. You can no

*"%, "better place to get just the right thing for
i one.. Our new: .stock is full of attractions tc
who appreciate iSuperior and Really Desirable^

.cil. t - a r\ i J 13 i. n Ui._
uiiiB oi baa jjaiBsi ciiiu JDtiBi yuauiy.

We Offer a Splendid Line of HighGoods
af Fairest Prices

Well adapted to the wants and requirement*
Patrons, stocked with most appropriate Gift
pensive remembrances and valuable presen
you want the good quality, the right article
reasonable price, inspect our line of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SIL
NOVELTIES, Etc

» t

And a multitude of similar attractions that i
seen to be appreciated. Come and look at or
/Iott rinnrio TV, nirlioTTA a movif. Tl. ATT TIT 1 11
uay uuuuo x noj uavo iud iuouu xliCV VT1AA rA/ / r

Our assortment contains in great variety the very la'est i

in« novelties of the season which can not fail to meet you
For the right present for the right person at the right price
us. Do not fail to see our splendid assortment and take a<

inducements (ffered.

Johnson,
Clemson College has been

ing Our Fertilizer Ag
Samples taken oirthe 19th of October at Dona
result as follows :

Our 16 per cent. Acid analyzes 16.69; our 1

analyzes 10.63, 2.81; our 8.75-2-2 analyzes 10

2.01. It is goods like these which give you s

results. There are no better goods made tha:
mirrhfw four 10 rrr\r\/A TVi oco crr\r\Ac nra r o n r? t

IKsYVJL UiV VJ1J CI 1 i W Y

rized. We are a home enterprise and will appre
business.

#

Horsemen will tell you that there is nothing b
horse or mule than a pint of cotton seed meal
keeps them in first-class condition and makes the
and glossy. It is all ihe stock powder they neec

Anderson Phosphate & i
ANDERSON, S. C.

J. E. VANDIVER, President. D. S< VANDIVE
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ugh for the best dwellloughto use on a wood
'

rights.one ply, two ply
to the roll, with nails,

r this roofing and can ,

!6s as we buy in solid

,mple, or call and see us.
i .

Land for gale.
One Hundred and Two and OneLQHalf Aores, j

A> .
within less than two mile# of tbe in- ,i

Vl J corporate limits of Abbeville. One \
five rodra bouse in good condition, one 2
large roomy barn, two additional ten- fl
ant bouses, good well and spring,
spjendid pasture.
Terms of Sale-*-One-third cash and

'/ > balance on time. \
'

Apply to \ 6, A. Grave*.
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.ss For SaleHoliday *
.

Dwelling and Store in the city
P»««Ia " of Abt>ev^,e near 8* A- *! shops.

Price |2,000. The very place for a
man wanting to do small mercantilebbsines*.

>

I of GUf House and Lot comer Church
S, inei" and Tanyard, Street*. This house

' Jf is new, well, built and has si^ rooms. \

andtne "

House and Lot In Mt. Carme
is located in the best section of the

VERWARE, ,own Prlce
, v

OllG Lot on corner of Orange and
}aLemon Streets, beautifully located
level and well drained, $500. v

Two Lots near Wardlaw Street,
IT HOll* two miuute8 Valk from Graded
ea86 you t School ; near In,'and a bargain at ,

and most pleas- $600 each.
.

r requirements. jjj Acres one and one-fourth mile
) come riirht to -

° rrom uny ami is, price ?isuuo.uu.ivantage of the
260 Acres land near Mt Carmel,

f8. C., price |2,600, possibly enough
VdlCf" wood on this place to pay for tt.

^
i List your Real Estate with me and ;

come to see me. If you want to buy I
haveor can get what you want. If you
want to sell I can find you a buyer.

A nftl||^ ^ also buy and sell all kinds of

HflaiyZ- Stocks* and Bonds.
Remember I represent the EquitaAinbl<, the strongest Life Insurance ComdlllHpaoy in the worid.

Robt. S. Link
Ids, S. C., Office over Milford's Book Store.

Foley's1 <

atisfactory A-'
n ours and l^iJ
veil pulve- *!"
date your I/flXfltlVO

For Stomach Trouble, Sluggish
etter for a Liver and Habitual Constipation.
a day. It cures by aiding all of the

; hair slick digestive organs.gently stimuI
lates the liver and regulates the
bowels.the only way that
chronic constipation can be

Wk cured. Especiallyrecommended
IP11 VVi for women and children.

Clears blotched complexions.
Pleasant to take. Refusa substitutes.

Ej Manager, j & A, HILPORD & GO*

-
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